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HENLEY, STUDLEY & ALCESTER JSNA

95% White British.
Small proportion of
BME groups living in

the JSNA area

In terms of housing,
10.6% are privately rented
12.7% are socially rented
and home ownership
levels are high (74.2%)
compared to the county

(70.0%)

35,209
population

Over 65
population
expected to
increase by
55% by
2039

All eight GP practices report
figures significantly above
the national rate for
prevalence of cancer

(all ages - 2.6%). The rate at
Lapworth Surgery is

4.3%

Six of the eight GP practices
report figures significantly
higher than the national rate
for the prevalence of strokes
(1.7%). The rate at Tanworth-
in-Arden Medical Centre is

2.5%
The three-year average self-
harm admission rate for

10-24 year olds is

52.7
per 10,000 population, higher
than the county rate of 43.0.

All eight GP practices report
significantly higher figures
for hypertension (high
blood pressure) than the

national rate (13.8%). This is
highest at The Arrow
Surgery with a rate of

19.6%

The recorded prevalence of
depression (aged 18+) is

13.6%
at Pool Medical Centre and
12.3% at Bidford Health
Centre. Both are above the
national figure (9.1%).

The three-year rate of

144.7
for emergency admissions
(15-24 year olds) is higher
than the county average of
119.6 per 10,000 population.

According to the Health
Needs Assessment, 7.2% of
parents of Reception children
stated their child has asthma.
For Year 6 children this is 8.1%
and for Year 9 children is

13.5%

Cancer-related emergency
admissions have been

increasing over the last three
years, from 447.0 in 2014/15

to

553.0
in 2016/17

All eight GP practices report
a higher proportion of women
aged 25 to 64 attending
cervical screening within a
target period compared
to the national figure of
72.1%. Tanworth-in-Arden
Medical Centre reports the

highest at

83.3%

80.684.1

Average life expectancy
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304
households were claiming

Universal Credit in 2017 - this
has been increasing over the
last three years as the benefit
is rolled out in different

locations
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77.7%
of all children in Early Years
education are achieving a
Good Level of Development.

8%
of pupils missed 10% or more

of school. In the Aston
Cantlow LSOA 17% of pupils
missed 10% or more of
school, almost double the

county rate (9.2%).

59.3%
of all children are achieving

the new Key Stage 4
measures of 9 to 5 (strong

pass) in English and Maths, vs
the county rate (47.2%).

Alcester North & Conway is
the most deprived LSOA and

ranks in the top

40%
most deprived LSOAs

nationally.

£

10.2%
of households (1,617), in

2016, were considered to be
in fuel poverty

26.8%
of families in 2014 were

claiming tax credits which is
higher than the district
proportion of 23.6%

There was an

88.1%
increase in adult visitors to
the Arden food bank
between 2016/17 and
2017/18 (109 to 205)

41.8%
of visitors to the Arden food
bank in 2017/18 stated 'Low
Income' was the main reason
for visiting. 'Benefit Delays'
(22.9%) was the 2nd most

common reason

1,228
people (32.5%) visited the
Citizens Advice Bureau in
2017/18 for advice on
benefits and tax credits

Road traffic collisions have
reduced by

14.5%
since 2016. However the
JSNA area ranks 7th out of
22 areas in 2017 with a rate
per 1,000 population of 2.67
(vs 1st: Coleshill & Arley 7.19)

1
area in Studley (Studley 4 -
Alcester Rd) is classified as
Red and exceeds the air

quality standard objective for
NO2of 40 µg/m3. 4 otherStudley areas are classified as
Amber and levels are

increasing.

The rate of 'Children Looked
After' in the JSNA area has
increased from 29.08 (per

10,000 children) in 2016/17 to

35.03
in 2017/18 which is higher
than the district rate of 32.75

per 10,000

Of all adult social care users
in 2017

66.2%
received a community

package and 21.9% received
a residential package

Of all adult social care users
in 2017

50.9%
are receiving an older people
support package, which is
higher than the county rate

(42.5%)


